Failure of chimerism formation and tolerance induction from Fas ligand mutant bone marrow donors after nonmyeloablative conditioning.
Formation of donor-recipient mixed chimerism after nonmyeloablative conditioning allows co-existence of donor and recipient hematopoietic stem cells, with solid organ allograft tolerance and less likeliness of graft versus host development. Using a post-transplant bronchiolitis obliterans murine model, we aimed to test the hypothesis that allograft preservation after mixed chimerism formation is dependent on the presence of a functional Fas ligand (FasL) on donor hematopoietic cells. To form mixed chimerism, two aliquots of 30 × 10(6) whole bone marrow cells (BMC) from either wild-type C57BL/6 in one group, or transgenic gld mice with mutant FasL (d = 0 and 2+) in the other were used, with both groups receiving intravenous busulfan (10mg/kg) on d-1 and intraperitoneal cyclophosphamide (200mg/kg) on d+1. Tracheal allografts obtained from C57BL/6 mice were implanted into recipient BALB/c mice subcutaneously on d = 0. Tracheal allografts were harvested at d+28 post-transplant and were evaluated by histopathology. Mixed chimerism formation was detected in wild type C57BL/6 whole BMC recipients, which was accompanied by tracheal allograft acceptance with near normal structure at d+28 post implantation. However, in recipients of FasL mutant whole BMC, neither mixed chimerism formation nor tracheal allograft acceptance was obtained. We thus conclude that bone marrow cells lacking functional FasL molecules could not be engrafted in allogeneic recipients to form stable mixed chimerism after nonmyeloablative conditioning, thus not allowing tracheal allograft acceptance.